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noue bave thown witb eqssal nîsarnosa wbat il
beyoud. tbe present, or bow vie may prepatre for
future felicity, us the Bible bau doue.

IX. fluence of thse Bible ont thse Race.-
Âttempts bave been madle te show that the
Bible is au immoral book, sud dangerous te be
read-at leut by the commun people.

If this wsre nu, then Bible.readiug peuple
would be the most lawless. Do facts sustain
this view! ? the tiendish spirit displayed b y
Commnunists, Nihilist, or dynam nitr the ils u t
uf Bihle-reading' scientifin gentlema re-
turued te Eglaudisume time agoasu expressed
his disgust at the puritaninal way in which tise
Sabbath had been observed ou une of tbe Sand.
wich Islande that be ball visited. But ha. ho
vlsited tbat land as did Captain Cook sud bis
brave nrew, baîf a century agu or mure, as
would probahly bave ssu a beated oven ; and
after being prede and baked, bis body would
b&- ben divided aog many natives, aud te
thoir stcmanbî ho would bave gone ta moruela,
insteail uf returning te Britain te speak dispar-

S1of the very agency that bad made it

roube (as a scientifin man ho muet kuuwl for
i. te travel cafely amnng ti'at once savage

people.
Lieut. Lowry, R.N., of H.M.S. Eepiegfe,

&ay@, IlOn every mismd wbere the missionarles
hadl laboured we vers able te landin l peace,
roam &bout at pleasure, and enuy onselves lu
.atsty; wbereas,o--- un -îud t unevangelized,
the natives were avage, barberous, aud un-
trustworthy."

o where the Bible ils not knowu andl read,
&Pd Mien are unruly.

But is not the Bible calnulated te enslave
mon? Where is liberty enjoyed to.day? Iu
England, Amerina, Canada.

Yet the circulation of the Bible le greatent

mongrtissas free peuple who read that great

crtrof liberty, iu wbicb they finil the gospel
of guodwill te mes.

We may flot forget that Magna Charte ital
was secared te the British nation by tbe barons,
wbo had first pledged faitbtuluesa ta eacis other,
under the sanction ut the uatb admiuistered ta
escis 'f tbem by thse prient at the sIter Ot the
Ab1bey at Bury St. Edmund. And proceeding
ta inspiration of Cbrietianity, they went te the
king sud secured bis signature et Runnynsede.

X: Thse Power of ise Experience.-The mai
wbo bas tested the power ut the Book lu ai'
uwn hife issa a IVbat we havegfelt and oeen,
with confidence we tell." This enauargumeni
te hum, aîthougis it May bave leus furce I.'
others. Yet wheu we considier the testimoul
Of men generally te the value ut revelation, il
becomes of great value ou the a;de ut the Bible

Lot us approach the dyiug Christian sud ask
-Han the word of Goei been ni any service tl

you"l' And, with glad acclaim, be replies
I Everytbing of god I have enjuyed, and aIl

nuw censider and huld muet prenions i. of GOu
and tbrougb Hia blessei Book. ' Ho may mours
at nut baving loved ail searcbed it mure, bu

neyer a dyiog Christian bus yet lamented hav-
ing believed. in the Bible as a revelation from

le Almighty.
And how telle the testlmuny Of men wbo bave

flot beievod on this argument? Neyer a man
of thesu bas passed away in neglect Of (led and
Hia * 'ord whose death ba& heau such as te lad

y.'te eay, IlLot me die the death of the unbe-
liever, and jet my lut end he, like bis."

ln life aud in death, hy saint and aluner, vie
learn tbe samne precious lesson fromt exPerience,
that there je no book like the Bible.

Tben Jet us, as Sabbatb School workers, labor
more and more to teanh this word te those wbo
wait upon our u.inistry; and for our own nom.
fort and stay, let us bind tbat book te, our
bearts and »ay:

"Holy Bible, Book divine,
Prenious tressure, thon art mine."

PART II. SCHOoL DEPARTMENT-THz5TEAcHzit.

1. Shoesld bc a Csruatiait (1) in bolief, (2) in
experience, (3) in lite. Stili tbere may be cir-
cumatances wbicb justity tbe employment of a

rson Who bas not y et experienned religion
et onuy ho wbo truly loves Christ eau fully11

reveal Hjm to otbers.
IL. A C/surch numeber, for tbie step, le an open

profession of faitb in Christ
1. He sbould be a loyal member. Some

nb.srnb members are ever finding fault witb
tbeir nhurnb, minister, and brethren; otbers
sustain su svery possible manner aIl interests of
tbe nburcb. A teacher sbould ho of the latter
nclan.

2. He sbould be a working member. Some
talk mucb and do littie. Oh, that aIl teachers
would work as vieil as talk!

III. A Bible 8Ssudent.

1. Having himself a teacîsable spirit, no tbat
when be site bef ors tbe Word lit may be te know
wbat tbe Spirit bere would teacb bimn.

2. Diligent; tbougbtfully reading and stody.
* ng, not a men read tbe newepaper.

3. Thorougb, in spirit of prayer and purpose
te get the truth, coat what it May.

IV. A4 Frend; in sympathy coming inte liv-
ing contant with ioule, and fu of helpfulnees
tewsrds those who listen to bis instructions.

1 v. Muet have knoetedge. -It in said that une
needs te know une bundred thiogu te teach une
well.

vi. Neede tact, or ability to do and gay the
boit tbing in tbe best mauner. This ablsty is
largely a gif t, yet mucb may be dons by dev-l*

*oping tbe talent we bave.
VII. Punctssal.-Tou mucb importance eau

h ardly be attached te, this qualification. IVant
of it ives endleis trouble tu tbe Superintendeut

aud tfeters indifférence in tbe clu. Â
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